Fever: Club Inferno

Deep in the shadows of her exclusive
fashion resort, Couture, Colleen Bryant
presides over a much more intimate world:
Club
Inferno.
The
successful
businesswoman and sex instructor has built
an empire that caters to an elite crowd, but
now she finds herself longing for
something a bit more ordinary: a man to
love. Shes not sure how to find someone
who will accept what she does for a
livingor the kinks that drive her wilduntil
her old flame, ex-pro football player Chase
Fairwood, comes back into her life. Theres
no woman as hot, sexy, or exciting as
Colleenand Chase knows it. He also knows
hes man enough to play her games, and to
give as good as he gets. His return to Club
Inferno reignites Colleens scorching
demands, along with a new determination
to test his resolve. Soon hes competing
against a rival Dom to brand Colleen as his
own. But Chase has a secret weapon: the
burning desire to offer his bodyand his
heartin sweet surrender. Fever is intended
for mature audiences. Praise for Fever and
the Club Inferno series Dont miss Fever,
the sexy and intense conclusion to a
fabulous series thats hot enough to set your
e-reader on fire. Club Inferno is one
playground youll never want to
leave!Stacey Kennedy, USA Today
bestselling author of TamedHeroines and
readers alike will find every wish and every
hearts desire come true at Club
Inferno.Award-winning author Cecilia Tan
Enter the world of Club Inferno and be
very, very satisfied!Laura Moore, author of
Once TastedThere is romance and suspense
included in this book along with a lot of
kink. I enjoyed this provocative story and
liked Chase and Colleen.Cocktails and
BooksI recommend the whole series.JBs
Book Obsession This novel was a great
read. [Jamie K.] Schmidt really drew me
in. The story works well as a standalone or
as part of this authors fantastic series.Pure
Jonel If you enjoy a little kink in your
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stories and enjoy a Domme running the
show, definitely check out Fever!Oh My
Growing TBR I so loved their story.She
Hearts Books
I give this book five
kisses.Sassy Moms Say Read Romance
Includes a special message from the editor,
as well as an excerpt from another
Loveswept title.

Readers of Fifty Shades of Grey and Bared to You will savor a visit to Club Inferno, the sensual playground where
glitz and glamour mix with The NOOK Book (eBook) of the The Club Inferno Series 3-Book Bundle: Heat, Longing,
Fever by Jamie K. Schmidt at Barnes & Noble. All three Club Inferno novelsHeat, Longing, and Feverawait in this
decadent eBook bundle. Are you ready to take the plunge? HEAT OnEditorial Reviews. From the Author. Want to read
more from Jamie? If you like sexy, steamy romances with a dash of humor and greatstorytelling, youll love All three
Club Inferno novelsHeat, Longing, and Feverawait in this decadent eBook bundle. Are you ready to take the plunge?
HEAT dungeons of an exclusive resort where the clientele shed their clothing . . . and their inhibitions. All three Club
Inferno novelsHeat, Longing, and Feveraw.Readers of Fifty Shades of Grey and Bared to You will savor a visit to Club
Inferno, the erotic playground where glitz and glamour mix with leather and whips.Read Fever Club Inferno by Jamie K.
Schmidt with Rakuten Kobo. Deep in the shadows of her exclusive fashion resort, Couture, Colleen Bryant presides over
a The Get Down actually based Les Inferno on Club 371, producer as an inspiration for The Get Down called Disco
Fever, but that was a clubEditorial Reviews. Review. Praise for Fever and the Club Inferno series Dont miss Fever, the
sexy and intense conclusion to a fabulous series thats hot enoughClub Inferno Series. Jamie K. Schmidt. Heat by Jamie
K. Schmidt. Longing by Jamie K. Schmidt. Fever by Jamie K. Schmidt. Sign me up to get more news about Deep in the
shadows of her exclusive fashion resort, Couture, Colleen Bryant presides over a much more intimate world: Club
Inferno.Editorial Reviews. Review. Club Inferno is deliciously sexy, and Max is a Dom to love. Heat: Club Inferno by
[Schmidt, Jamie K.] . 3. Fever: Club Inferno. - 4 min - Uploaded by CAS Entertainment22.04.2016 Kemer INFERNO
club / Tan Tasci / Burak Yeter - Duration: 2:56. Media Best books like Fever : #1 My Obsession (Club Desire, #1) #2
Risk It (Rule Breakers, #4) #3 Below the Belt (Worth the Fight, #3) #4 The Escort (Shamed, # Deep in the shadows of
her exclusive fashion resort, Couture, Colleen Bryant presides over a much more intimate world: Club Inferno. The
NOOK Book (eBook) of the Fever: Club Inferno by Jamie K. Schmidt at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or
more!Fever: Club Inferno - Jamie K. Schmidt (1101882581) no Buscape. Compare precos e economize! Detalhes,
opinioes e reviews de usuarios e especialistas,Editorial Reviews. Review. In writing both sensual and sexy, Schmidt
knows how to fulfill Longing: Club Inferno by [Schmidt, Jamie K.] . 3. Fever: Club Inferno.
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